


Canyon Bible Church // PrescottPrescott
Church Office: 122 N. Cortez Street, Ste. 317
Tues. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Phone: 928.277.0017  CanyonPrescott.org

“In this the love of God was made manifest among us, that 
God sent his only Son into the world, so that we might live 
through him.” 1 John 4:9



Welcome & Greeting

Children’s Message

Announcements

Instruction
Jesus’ Sabbath Commitment Questioned

Mark 2:23-3:6

March 29, 2020

Ministry Team Leaders
Equipping Ministries

Children’s Ministry                           College & Career
Jason Drumm                                         Jason Drumm
jdrumm@canyonprescott.org               jdrumm@canyonprescott.org

Counseling                                        Men’s Ministry
Josh Arellano                                          Jason Drumm
jarellano@canyonprescott.org             jdrumm@canyonprescott.org

Small Groups                                    Student Ministry
Dave Lutz                                                Josh Arellano
davidrlutz60@gmail.com                      jarellano@canyonprescott.org

Women’s Ministry
Kristy Tracy
kristytracy@gmail.com   

Service Ministries
Administration                                   Foreign Missions
Jeff Nordyke                                       Steve Gallo
admin@canyonprescott.org             americangunsammo@gmail.com

James’ Gems Widows Ministry     Music Ministry  
Lynn Penner                                       Josh Farmer   
lynndpenner@reagan.com               jfarm04@gmail.com   
 
Needs Ministry                                  Prayer  
Chuck Schafer                                   Byron Tabbut
crmsfamily@yahoo.com                   btabbut@gmail.com

Safety Team                                      Set-Up & Tear-Down                                            
Rob Leahy                                          Jeff Nordyke                     
rob@simplyrugged.com                   admin@canyonprescott.org    
                 
Sound                                                 Usher & Greeter
Dave McAtee                                     Tom Januski  
dmcatee@gmail.com                        azdrj@cableone.net                                                    

Meal Train
Didi Farmer
joshsdidi@gmail.com

Welcome to Our Worship Gathering



Canyon Ministries
At this time, all Canyon Ministries are canceled, including 
Small Groups, Men’s, Women’s, College and Student 
ministries. Sunday Bible studies will be available via 
Livestream at 10 am on Sundays, which will include 
announcements, a kid’s Bible lesson from Pastor Jason, and 
a continuation through Mark by Pastor Andrew. Additional 
content will also be live-streamed through the week. To view, 
our Sunday Livestream go to CanyonPrescott.org/live 

Prayer Requests
Although we are not able to meet in person, our desire is 
to pray for one another and share in praising our Lord. Until 
we are able to meet again, please send your weekly prayer 
requests to prayer@canyonprescott.org.

Needs
If you desire to help meet needs in the body, or if you have a 
need, you can email Chuck Shafer, our Needs Ministry leader. 
You can reach out to him via email at crmsfamily@yahoo.com.

Canyon AnnouncementsOur Elders

Andrew Gutierrez
Areas of oversight: Preaching, Music, Leadership                      
Training, Local & Foreign Missions, Membership,                                                                                                                                      
Deacon & Elder Appointment, Get to Know Canyon                                                                                                                                          
agutierrez@canyonprescott.org
928.277.0017

Byron Tabbut
Areas of oversight: 
New Campus Project
btabbut@gmail.com

Jason Drumm 
Areas of oversight: College Ministry, Men’s Ministry,

Children’s Ministry, Women’s Ministry, Media                                    
Classes & Conferences, Set Up & Tear Down

jdrumm@canyonprescott.org
928.277.0017

Dave Lutz
Areas of oversight: 
Small Groups, Needs Ministry
davidrlutz60@gmail.com

Brad Penner
Areas of oversight: Usher & Greeter, James’     

Gems, Prayer, Finances, Employees, Safety Team
brad.penner505@gmail.com



Canyon Announcements Sermon Application

Outreach Prayer

Resources

In response to Sunday’s sermon pray over and answer the 
following application questions:
Are there examples to follow?
Commands to obey?
Errors to avoid?
Sins to forsake?
Promises to claim?
Thoughts about God?

Continue in prayer for the Community Pregnancy Center. Due to 
the current situation, they are limiting their office hours and are 
by appointment only. Please pray that through this time, they are 
able to help those who need it, and those who need help would 
still seek it. Pray that God is glorified and Christ is proclaimed!

Book of the Month: Evangelism 
by Mack Stiles

“Recently, a group of men in our church read through this little 
book together. To a man, we were helped by Stiles’ biblical view 
of evangelism. Evangelism is not a church program. Evangelism 
should be in the culture of a church. I’m praying that by reading 
this book, you will understand how to help foster this type of 
culture at Canyon Bible Church of Prescott.” -Pastor Andrew

Blog/Article/Sermon: God Be with Us till We Meet Again

by Al Mohler

To read go to https://albertmohler.com/2020/03/21/god-be-with-
us-till-we-meet-again



Monday

Tuesday
Gospel & Acts Project: Mark 6:1-13

“Where did this man get these things?” (V. 2). This statement 
is in response to Jesus’ teaching while in His hometown 
synagogue. These people, who had known Him well since 
childhood, had no idea that He was fully God. This verse 
testifies to the genuine humanity of Jesus. Although Jesus 
had been rejected in His hometown, this passage places a 
spotlight on the fact of Jesus being both fully man and fully 
God and, therefore, the perfect sacrifice. 

Jesus’ Sabbath Commitment Questioned
Mark 2:23-3:6 Gospel & Acts Project: Mark 5:21-43

“And Jesus, perceiving in himself that power had gone out 
from him, immediately turned about in the crowd and said, 
‘Who touched my garments?’” (v.30). Power had gone out 
from Jesus not merely by being touched, but that He was 
touched by someone who had the faith that He could heal 
them. The woman “fell down before him and told him the 
whole truth” (v. 33). The woman felt a deep reverence and 
awe at the presence of who her healer was, and this testified 
to her confidence and gratitude toward Jesus. May our faith 
be like this woman’s faith. May we have a deep reverence 
and awe at who Jesus is and what He has done for us. Praise 
your Saviour with great confidence and gratitude toward 
Him.



Friday

Thursday Saturday
Gospel & Acts Project: Mark 7:24-37

The woman, in verses 24-30, had a humble faith and an 
attitude of worship. “But she answered him, ‘Yes, Lord; yet 
even the dogs under the table eat the children’s crumbs’” (v. 
28). The woman knew she was a sinner and did not deserve 
God’s blessing. Her response to Jesus is surprising, but 
more importantly, humble, without any pride or self-reliance. 
We then see that Jesus honored her request, and when she 
returned home, the demon had gone out of her daughter. May 
we also have a humble faith like this woman, who trusts in 
Jesus fully and not in reliance on self. 

Gospel & Acts Project: Mark 7:1-23
 
It is the things that come out of a person, the things that 
reside in the heart, that defiles them (v. 15). In verses 20-23 of 
this passage, Jesus repeats this teaching and gives specific 
sinful thoughts, actions, and characteristics of a defiled heart. 
In summary, He states that “all these evil things come from 
within, and they defile a person” (v. 23). Carefully look over 
those sinful acts in verses 21 and 22. Ask the Holy Spirit to 
reveal to you where sin may be in your life and ask for the 
Lord’s forgiveness. 1 John 1:9 “If we confess our sins, he is 
faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from 
all unrighteousness.”

Wednesday

Gospel & Acts Project: Mark 6:45-56

“At the time [when Jesus walked on water], the astounded 
disciples did not realize what was going on, not because 
of intellectual dullness but due to hardness of heart (v. 
52). Dr. R.C. Sproul writes in his commentary Mark, ‘When 
people fail to understand the identity of Christ, it is not 
because they are unintelligent; it is because their hearts 
are recalcitrant.” - Ligonier.org. People can understand 
the things of Christ but are not responsive because their 
hearts are hardened and uncooperative. Pray that hearts 
are softened towards the truths of the Bible and the Good 
News that can only be found in Christ.

Gospel & Acts Project: Mark 6:14-44

Jesus feeding the five thousand is a familiar but beautiful 
passage. Before this happens, Jesus sees a greater 
need for the people. Even though Jesus needed rest, He 
had compassion on the people as He saw them as “like 
sheep without a shepherd” (v. 34). Jesus, being the good 
Shepherd that He is, begins to teach the people. Before 
the need for food arose, Jesus saw that the people needed 
to be shepherded, they needed to be taught. Physical 
needs are important, but the spiritual need, the of knowing 
the gospel, of Christ as Savior,  is of far greater importance. 


